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SANTA'S DEVELOPMENTAL TOY LIST
December 3, 2009 by cpehrson
Deciding which toys to buy fora childcan bedifficult forparents. There are so many to choose from, how can you know which ones are
developmentally appropriate fora child? Especially for a child whofaces developmental challenges,it is important to choose toys that will
helpthe child master important skills.
The Families website has an article titled "Santa's Developmental Toy List" that suggests certain kinds of toys that would be
developmentally appropriate for children tolearn specific skills. This article covers toy suggestions from 0‑3 month olds up through 5‑7 year
olds.
For example: For babies 0‑3 months old, you want to encourage: visual tracking, listening, grasping, and body awareness. Toys that will help
teach those skills include: mobiles, mirrors, rattles, classical CDs, and muscial toys.
To read the entire "Santa's Developmental Toy List" you can go to the Families website.
